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.I-ENDERCUNI AUC'IION SAI,I., \ OI'ICE
WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereinaftel relerled as AO) had issued Demand Notice
dt.12.04.2018 to No.1 to 3 among you under section 13(2) ol the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement ofSecurity Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter retened to as 'The Act') in
the account of M/s Ascend Contractor Plivate Ltd with lllancl.r- Chelari lbl recovery of dues of
Rs.76,21,5291- as on 12.0;1.2018, along uith lirrther interest. lrcrrrrl intcrest & co.L. in the OD Contractors
limit of Rs.65 Lakhs and the Symbolic/Physical Possessiorr ol which has been taken on
09.10.2018/20.08.2019 respectively, more lully described in the schedule hereunclel under Section 13(4) of
the Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Security Interest (Enforcement) l{nles, 2002

AND WHEREAS, the bon ower'/guarantol' lrrve failed to pa1'the rnlouut iu full. notie e is Jrereby given

that the immovable properties more ftllly clese r-ibed in the ScheriLrlc hcrcundel rr,ill L,c sold by way of
tender cum auction on "as is where is" basis arrd "as is what is" ctrndition, on the clate and at the place

mentioned herein below for realization of a sunt of Rs. i,3 8,12,727 l- (Rupees One Crore Thirty Eight

Lakhs Twelve Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty Seven Only) as on 03.04.2022 with further
interest, penal interest ar.rd costs as per claim in OA 9412020, Debt Recovery Tribunal -1, Emakulam

, subject to the following terrns and conditions: -

Mr.T K S Arun

Date: 25.04.2022 at 1l A NI Place: Resionel Office-

Kozhikodc. at Happy T()\\,,:'rs. l)oor No.7,i it, l. Vaikom

The South I an Bank Ltd., Regd. Oflice: Thrissur, Kerala. CIN: I-65191KI.1929PI-C001017

Head OfEce: SIB House, T B Road, Pl] No. 28, Mission (luarters, l'hrissur 680001, Kerala.

TeI.0487-2420020 lax.0487- 24421\21Tol1 frec (1ndia) 1{i00-t143-1800. 1800 425-1809

Websirc : r" rvrv.southitrdi"rtr i', i ik.( oul

Name of Property Owner

Description of properly All the part and parcel of 41.75 cents ofland as pel title deed

(35.63 cents only as per possession certificate) with
residential building with all ri.qlrts and improvenrents therein

situatecl in Sy.No.2ti.i/1 ol' Othukkrur,r:,1 \tillage,
Tirur'angacli 'laluk, MalappLriarrr District. ir ii,e name of
Mr.T I( S Arun morelirill' described il (lili Deed

No.1204/2015 dated 21.03.2015 ofKottakkal SRO, bounded

on the North by: Proporty of Visrvamani &
Chandrasekharan, South bl,: I'roperty of Ravcendran, East

By: Ploperty ol Viswanrani r,r,(l \\/est b) : I 0 lict private

Road & ploperly of Chandllsciihalan.

Rs.75,00,0001 (Rupees Seventl' Fir.e Lakhs onl,r ),Reserve Price

Eamest Money Deposit

(EMD)

Date and Place of Sale

I

I

I

I

Rs.7,50.0001 (Rupees Seven Lakhs Fifty Thousand only)
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Moharlmed Basheer Roa,.l P-O.Calicr"rt. \\:.u'd No.7,
Mananchira, Kozhikode, Kelrrla Pincode: 67i00 I

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1) The property will be sold on "as is rvhere is" basis and "as is what is" condition and the Bank is not

responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the property. The particulars fumished
regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of infblnrition of the Bank iuril the Bank will not be

answerable lor any ellor, misstatcnrr'Dt or omissiorr.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the ternrs and conditions menlioned in the Tender

Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website: /Chelari Branch and Regional Offrce at
Kozhikode, and also visit the schedtrled property and satisly as to its area, boundaries, ownership,
title, encumbrance, statutory approvals. measurements ete. The Bank shall not entertain any dispute
regarding the Tendel plocess or the ijcheduled propcltr rrlicr'participatiull ir lhc sale.

3) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valitl photo identit),/ adtllcss proof. In case, the

Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should ploduce the ID proof of himself and the

Tenderer.

4) AII amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD sl-rall be paid by *,av of RTGS to A"/c No
0412073000000541 in the name ol'lhe Authorized Ol'llcer', Branh Kozhiliode S M Street, IFSC

Code SIBL00004l2lDD drawn in lar our of "The Autlroii:il:(l ()flicer. 'flre SrrLrth Indian Bank Ltd."
payable at Kozhikode.

5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case rnay be for the EMD
at The South Indian Bank Ltd Regional Office-Kozhikode, along with the Tender in a sealed cover
before 10:00 AM on 25.04.2022

6) The Right of entry to the place of slle ivill be restrictccl lo tllc Tenderers u ho have submiued the

Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipLrirtccl tirne or ri'ithrn such time as may be

decided by the Autllorised ofhcer at his sole discretion.

7) The Authorised Officer has got right to cancel/ postpoue tlie Auction without assigning any re,rson

whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the discretion to accept, reject or retum any

or all the Tenders aheady submitted and the Bank will nrrt entertain any claim or representation in
that regard from tl-re l'enderers.

8) The Sealed Tendels rvill be oper.recl b1' the AuthoriscLl olliccr on 25.01.1(rll rt l1:00 AM. Any
tender received quoting a price belorv the Reserve Pricc l ill be rejected outright.

9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are pl'esent may be given al1 opportunity at the

discretion of the Authorised Ofircer to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance their

offer price.

South Indian Bank Ltd., Regd. O{Iice: Thrissur, Kcrala. CIN: L65191K1-1929PLC001017

Head Office: SIB Flouse, T B Road, l']ll No. 28, Mission Quarters, Thrissur 680001, Kerala.

TeL.0487-2420020 Fax.0487- 2442021Toll free (India) lti00-843-1800, 1U00-425-1809

Website : inr-w.southindianL',.rtrk.com
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Date : 04.04.2022

Place : Kozhikode
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Indian Bank Ltd., Regd. Ollice: Thrissur, Kerala. CIN: L65191KL1929PLC001017

Regional Office Kozhikocie, First F1oor, llappy Towers, \/aikl<onr Moh;rmn:i,..1 llasheer Road,

Mananchira(PO), Kozhikode Pin-673001,I'hone:0495 2726, lt>/272572ZIlmail: rgl-trojEsLbeqiin

10) The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 oA of the bid anrount (less EMD) iurnrediately on receipt of
bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working day alier the date of Tender

cum Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount within 15 days ofthe sale, lailirig which the entire

amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by the Authorised Officer. \\,itlrout any notice and

the sale will be cancelled and the plopclty will be broLrglrr t() salc asain. FIorr.'r,er. in desirable cases

the time may be extended at the solo discretion of the Sceirlecl Creditor.

1 l) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Olllcer'. who shall have liglrt to cancel the sale

also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has renrifted the 25% of Sale anrount. Further, the
sale is also subject to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

12) On the sale being confirmed and on leceipt of the entirc sllc proceeds b1' thc Authorised Officer,
the successful Tenderer will be issLred rvith a Sale Cer-tiliL rrtc as per lhc tclnrs arrd conditions of the

Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successful Tenderer should pa1, all the cxisting dues etc., to the

GovemmenV Local Authorities including charges/ fees payable for registlation of sale certificate
such as registration Fees, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per law.

13)The Authorised Officer or Bank u'ill not be held responsible for any charge, lien, encumbrance,

property tax or any dues to the Govcmment or anybod), irr le'spect ofthe plopclties under sale.

14)The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electlicitr \\'eter/ Serrerulu Charges or any other

charges demanded by any authorit) alier the acceptaucc ol'the bid, eveu il' it pertains to previous

periods.

l5) The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricitl,/ Water/ Servarage connection etc. and

any other common services transferred in his name.

16)The Authorised Offlcer has obtaincrl EC/ search reporl rrslrdins the propcllv lionr 01.01.2014 to
17.01,2022 and it contains no encunrblance over the Dlol)crt\, to the kr)o\\'lc(i\re olthe bank.

l7)For any further information and fol iuspection ofproperLl,. the intended Tenderers may contact the

Authorised Officer or The South Indian Bank Ltd.,Chelari Branch during rvolking hours.

\:
Head Office: SIB House, T B Road, l)11 No. 28, Missiorr (\rartcrs, Thrissur 6[3000i, Kerala.

TeL.0487-2420020 Fax. 0487- 244')021'Ioll free (Indir7 1ii00 U43-ltt00, iU00-425-1809

Website : wvw.southindianbank.com
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